Workshop

SPEAKERS

Featured

SPEAKERS
Mina Oglesby ministers in music and

spirit-filled messages in ladies conferences
and is a featured speaker on the Rejoice Radio
program Joy in Living. Mina was saved in 1975
after hearing a clear presentation of the gospel
for the first time. Within three years, she began
composing gospel songs. She and her husband
live in Sebring, Florida.

Host

Denise Shoemaker

Amy Yohe

Teri Dorrell has served with her husband

at Eastland Baptist Church since June of 1998,
where he is the senior pastor. They have been
happily married for 34 years and have seven
children and thirteen grandchildren. Teri has
worked as her husband’s secretary for the past
12 years; she also manages Eastland’s bookstore
and coffee shop and enjoys overseeing the ladies
ministries.
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Best ladies’ retreat
I have been to.
Ladies Celebration
combines hearing
God’s Word with fun
and fellowship.
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Sponsored by

NOVEMBER 3–5, 2022

Spiritual retreat with God’s Word

Exciting
workshops
& activities

Accommodations

Camp o’ the Pines is in a beautiful wooded setting with sprawling, rolling
hills in northern Escambia County, Florida. Modern cabins (carpeted,
air-conditioned, with bath) have bunk beds to provide comfortable
accommodations.
All buildings are handicap accessible. Our camp is a smoke- and alcoholfree facility. Bedding is provided or you may bring your own; however,
please bring personal items, towels, and modest swimwear. Please submit
roommate requests with registration. Bottom bunks are on a first-come,
first-served basis. No provision is made for children (infant–high school).

Conference

SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
3:00–5:00 P.M.
		

Check-In

(Times are CT)

5:30

Evening Meal

6:30

Opening Session

7:30
Free Time and 		
			
Fellowship

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

Activities

Camp o’ the Pines offers paddleboats, zip lines, swimming, water slides,
hiking, and more!

Dress

Women should wear casual dresses or skirts. Knee-length walking shorts
may be worn for recreation. Please, no pants. For zip lines, enclosed shoes
are required, and wind pants are recommended.

Cost

Conference fee is $105 per person through October 20, and $115
after October 20. Fee includes lodging, meals (Thurs. evening through
Sat. brunch), and conference materials (crafts extra). Full payment of
conference fee is required when registering. There are no discounts given
for partial attendance of the conference.
Bring friends—attend FREE! Invite your friends to attend the conference
with you. If you submit seven or more ladies’ registrations with yours, you
attend free! (The ladies must attend the conference.)
Full refunds are given for those who cancel reservations by phone by
October 27. After that time, a $25 cancellation fee will be subtracted
from the refund.

7:00 A.M. Coffee/
		 Prayer Time
8:00

Breakfast

9:00

Session

10:00

Workshops

10:40

Break

11:00

Workshops

12:00 P.M.

Lunch

1:00
Free Time
		Activities
5:30

Evening Meal

6:30

Session

7:30

Session

SATURDAY, NOV. 5
7:00 A.M. Coffee/
		 Prayer Time
8:00

Session

9:00

Brunch

10:00

Departure

Guest health and safety is our number one priority.
Precautionary measures may be implemented in response to current health conditions.

Thank you
for inviting us.
I left different
than I came.
—LOUISIANA

DON’T MISS OUT!

Something for all ages, great speakers, and exciting messages. Make your plans now to attend and bring your friends.

Register Online at LadiesCelebration.com

